
Summary of Health Consumer Organisations supported by Medicines Australia Members Companies

For the period: 1 January 2016 to 31 December 2016

Company: Pfizer Australia

Name of Health Consumer Organisation Nature of Support Value of Support

Arthritis Australia Arthritis Australia is the National organisation representing and supporting state based, service oriented 

affiliates. Along with Janssen-Cilag, Roche, Abbvie, Lilly and Astra Zeneca, Pfizer Australia sponsored an 

Industry Community Chest. The main project supported by this funding has been a 3 year health 

outcomes productivity research project led by Deborah Schofield, published in 2016- Pfizer's contribution 

was $20,000.                                                                                                                                                                          

Arthritis Foundation Juvenile Inflammatory Arthritis (JIA)  Clinical Scholarship - a jointly industry funded 

(Jannsen, Roche, Abbvie & Pfizer) clinical position for a much needed Paediatric Rheumatologist. 

Recipient selected and grant administered by Arthritis Australia.                                    Pfizer's contribution 

was $30.000.                                                                                                                         Revision of edition and 

reprint of 10 Steps to Healthy Living with Arthritis brochure. Pfizer's contribution was $13,140.00                                                                                                                                                      

$63,140.00

Australian Pain Management 

Association

The Australian Pain Management Association provides pain management options and information to 

support people living with pain, their families and friends.                                      Pfizer Australia provided 

funding to support the publication of the APMA newsletter and awareness information and expanded 

dissemination in 2016.

$26,000.00

Australian Pituitary Foundation Ltd The Australian Pituitary Foundation's mission is to provide support to those who have experienced 

pituitary gland conditions. They promote awareness and disseminate information among the medical 

community, the public, and pituitary patients and their families.                 Pfizer Australia was a corporate 

sponsor of the Australian Pituitary Foundation in 2016 supporting key programs and initiatives including 

patient and GP/health provider education seminars , the quarterly newsletter and an online resources 

portal. 

$12,000.00

Breast Cancer Network Australia Breast Cancer Network Australia are a peak body supporting the needs of women, men and families 

coping with a breast cancer diagnosis through provision of information, support groups and a support 

phone line. Pfizer was asked to support one of their major community fundraising activities - The Pink 

Lady Luncheon, held in October 2016. 

$1,800.00

Carers Australia Carers Australia is the national peak body representing Australia’s carers, advocating on behalf of 

Australia’s carers to influence policies and services at a national level.                                               Pfizer 

Australia provided funding to support the 2015 Pollie Pedal, a charity bike ride that in 2016 raised money 

for Carers Australia. The support enabled Carers Australia to continue their work on the Work and Care 

program supporting carers and carer support networks throughout Australia.

$15,000.00

Chronic Pain Australia Chronic Pain Australia works towards de-stigmatising chronic pain by providing high quality user-friendly 

research-based information and support for patients and carers.                                         Pfizer Australia 

provided funding to support National Pain Week in July 2016.

$35,000.00

Congenital Adrenal Hyperplasia Support 

Group Australia

A volunteer organisation set up to support patients and families with Adrenal Hyperplasia. Pfizer 

supported a family conference day in October 2016.

$1,800.00

Diabetes Australia TAS Diabetes Tasmania  provides support services to prevent type 2 diabetes and reduce the impact of all 

types of diabetes for people affected by the condition.                                                                 Pfizer Australia 

provided funding to sponsor the Diabetes Tasmania Pollie Pedal in 2016, which raised funds for Diabetes 

Tasmania.

$3,000.00

Dragon Claw A new organisation set up to assist patients with rheumatic disease with self care navigation and peer 

support. Pfizer provided $10,000 seed funding to assist this organisation with version 2.0 of their website 

platform.

$10,000.00

Glaucoma Australia Glaucoma Australia is the peak glaucoma awareness/education/support association in Australia. It is a 

registered, national, not-for-profit organisation. Glaucoma Australia’s mission is “To eliminate glaucoma 

blindness”.                                                                                                                            Pfizer Australia provided 

funding to support Glaucoma Australia's Glaucoma Adherence Project -  a pharmacy education program 

aimed at raising community awareness, risk assessment and early referral to care for those at high risk.

$7,272.00

Haemophilia Foundation Australia Haemophilia Foundation Australia (HFA) represents people with haemophilia, von Willebrand disorder 

and other related inherited bleeding disorders and their families through advocacy and representation, 

education and research.                                                                                                             Pfizer Australia 

provided funding for room hire for symposia at the their National conference. $1,100. Pfizer also 

provided funding to support travel and accommodation for 1 HFA delegate to attend an international 

Haemophilia meeting to support education, international networking with other patient groups and 

knowledge sharing for $10,000. 

$10,100.00

Kidney Health Australia Kidney Health Australia is a peak patient organisation supporting the community of patients and carers 

impacted by kidney disease.                                                                                                                      Pfizer 

provided support for the Kidney Cancer Helpline, fact sheets and web-based information and materials to 

support patients and carers impacted by Kidney Cancer.  

$30,000.00

Meningococcal Australia Development of a series of meningococcal disease and immunisation awareness videos $20,000.00

Meningitis Centre Meningitis Centre Australia strives to eliminate meningitis in Australia. It has successfully lobbied for 

vaccines and  produced materials for educating the community across Australia to be aware of the signs 

and symptoms. It also provides support for families affected by the disease. Pfizer provided a sponsorship 

to support the development of education materials including a review and renewal of their website and 

information materials.

$60,000.00

MOVE A new national organisation supporting patients experiencing joint and musculoskeletal conditions. This 

group used to be affiliated with Arthritis Australia as Arthritis Victoria. Pfizer supported the independent 

development of a basic DL introductory brochure on Rheumatoid Arthritis with an educational grant.  

$15,000.00

Osteoporosis Australia Osteoporosis Australia (OA) provides osteoporosis information and health promotion and patient support 

services to the community and health professionals. Pfizer Australia provided sponsorship for a Cause 

Related Marketing  contract for our Consumer Health (OTC) Calcium Supplement - Caltrate.   

$75,500.00



Painaustralia Painaustralia is a national not-for-profit body established to improve the treatment and management of 

pain in Australia, and in particular to facilitate implementation of the National Pain Strategy - advancing 

the national pain management agenda in Australia and supporting collaboration, information exchange 

and quality care frameworks for their member organisations. This funding supports a two year time 

frame.  

$120,000.00

Prader-Willi Syndrome Association of 

Victoria

The Prader-Willie Syndrome Association provides help, support and information to its members. Pfizer 

Australia provided funding in support of the 3rd Asia Pacific Prader-Willi Syndrome Conference.

$10,000.00

Pulmonary Hypertension Association 

Australia

Grant for the support for the development of a new information and support website $10,000.00

Rare Cancers Australia Rare Cancers Australia is a charity purposed to improve awareness, support and treatment of Australians 

with rare and less common cancers.                                                                                           Pfizer Australia 

provided funding to support the publication of the Just a Little More Time report ($25,000) Sick or Treat 

Rare Diseases awareness and fundraising campaign and events ($25,000) and Patient Voice Initiative -A 

jointly industry funded, multistakeholder meeting set to advance the patient voice in health policy 

decision making in Australia ($7,500). 

$57,500.00

Various Charitable Donations and 

Volunteering

Pfizer Australia employees are provided with up to four days of volunteer leave per year and are 

encouraged to serve their community by volunteering for a registered charity of their choice. 

Approximately 1000 hrs volunteering was attended and an estimated$40,000 in colleague donations to 

charities. Pfizer Australia Donated $40,000 of corporate funds to The Smith Family our Charity of Choice 

and also $15,000 worth of community collaboration grants as determined by colleagues. 

TOTAL $583,112.00


